TEXAS SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION TRAPPING CLINIC
MARCH 19 – 22, 2020
JUNCTION, TEXAS

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Association in conjunction with the Sheep and Goat Predator Management Board will host a trapping clinic Thursday, March 19 – Sunday, March 22, 2020, at the Texas Tech University Center, 254 Red Raider Lane, Junction, Texas 76849. The Texas Trappers & Fur Hunters Association will provide persons with extensive trapping expertise to lead the seminar, which will include fur handling and snare making demonstrations. The clinic will be limited to 40 participants on a first come first serve basis. EARLY PRE-REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY TO ENSURE A SPOT IN THIS COVETED CLINIC. Registration forms must be returned no later than March 9, 2020. Registrations received after the first 40 confirmed applicants will be returned!

Thursday, March 19, 2020 – 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. TTU Center - Registration and welcome!

Friday, March 20, 2020
8:00 a.m. TTU Center – Introductions. Classroom instruction begins. Pastries and beverages provided.
12:00 noon TTU Center - Lunch provided. Feel free to ask questions during lunch.
1:15 p.m. - Field activities begin. Caravan to field location leaves promptly at 1:15 p.m.

Saturday, March 21, 2020
8:00 a.m. TTU Center – Quick review of yesterday’s field activities and organize to go back to the field. Pastries and beverages provided.
12:00 noon TTU Center – Lunch provided. Feel free to ask questions during lunch.
1:15 p.m. – Field activities resume. Caravan to field location leaves promptly at 1:15 p.m.

Sunday, March 22, 2020
8:00 a.m. TTU Center – Quick review of yesterday’s field activities; retrieve gear. Pastries and beverages provided. A caravan to field location will leave promptly at 8:15 a.m. The clinic will conclude at approximately noon on Sunday.

Participants are responsible for their lodging and evening meals. There are several motels (see list on registration form) and restaurants to choose from in Junction, Texas.

Cost for the clinic is $75.00 for TSGRA members that participate in the check-off program. A TSGRA member may designate an employee to participate in-lieu of themselves. (EX: Foreman). Cost for non-members is $200.00 per person. TSGRA annual membership is $75.00 per year. Participants must be a paid TSGRA member prior to the clinic. For membership information please visit the TSGRA website: tsgra.com. To register for the clinic please contact the office at 325.655.7388 or tsgra@wcc.net.
EARLY PRE-REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY TO ENSURE A SPOT IN THIS COVETED CLINIC. Registration forms must be returned no later than March 9, 2020. Registrations received after the first 40 confirmed applicants will be returned!

Please make checks payable to: TSGRA

_____ I am a member of the TSGRA and participate in the check-off program - cost $75.00 – If designating someone to utilize your membership, please list member name and designee’s name below.

_____ I am not a member of the TSGRA – cost $200.00

Member’s Name:
________________________________________________________________________

Member Address:
________________________________________________________________________

Member’s Phone Number:
________________________________________________________________________

Member’s Email Address:
________________________________________________________________________

Designee’s Name:
________________________________________________________________________

Please mail to TSGRA, P.O. Box 2290, San Angelo, TX 76902, by (date), or via email at tsgra@wcc.net. Participants will be responsible for their lodging and evening meals.

Best Western- Dos Rios
244 Dos Rios Drive, Junction, Texas
325.446.3700 or 800.528.1234

Rodeway Inn of Junction
2343 Main St., Junction, Texas
325.446.4588

The Segovia Lodge
8 Mi. SE of Downtown Junction off I-10 W at Exit 465, Segovia, Texas
325-446-3100

Holiday Inn Express and Suites Junction
304 Dos Rios Drive, Junction, Texas
325.215.4377